
PCAL NEW^
Cioiiur Marriage.

I \|t>. (ietirgO Edgar Taylor

lLBf.i jnvii<ti!'"' to i in- io*rriage
' Minnie Cnilg, In

F J{ j,.i< Jr marriage to

fy^nlrtHl DM Wednesday a ft er-
llie »» I 5 o'clo. \<

[,, l ir I ]'!< !.> I« riiJU elilireli, Cam-

r tnrel) i" i

jjiiit'i1. t!ie bride i* » great favorite

rf «ivn town, iiimI she1 Is ulHO all

ohIjhI^I Ih.I1, and bcapty in the

r cirt-ltti of Mouth Carolina ho

.jM»rf tills HMMOUIICOlIUUlt will

^Ivwl wltli Interest. The groom

jnung'T "f former Judge Ira

^ of jMiicnstvr, anil is a popu-
business man of that town,

|l(h tbe young ''ouple will make

hum?.

timj of
f IMOVK

f December meeting of the civic
will be held at the graded
building ut 4 o'clock sharp oil

kiy, I**'- W'. A" members are

\ (o be present as the last meet-
w»s poorly attended. .

(

j* reports on clean up week will

p be brought up. OwUjjg to the
j for jaspection with health offlc-

jrbo has anked for a longer time
r given hi in, as lie haB been bo

It was impossible to get over the
territory. The awarding of
will have lo he delayed until
n has been completed.

Miss .Tim Ejldredge,
Recording Hec.

|) JONES HONOR
ST AT SUPPER
jp Satherine Zomp entertained at

j Informal supper, given in honor
w pujst, Miss IteaUX Jones, of
pbta. The guests were Misses
1 Williams. Elizabeth Garrison,
erine Zemp, Reaux Jones, and '

rjffttfft, and Rev. Davison, John
jlgue, Alfred ^leLeod, Massenburg'
Klrkland Trotter, Prof, Syfan,
Anmun and Jack Whitaker. .{1.
a AMBASSADORS . !
EBTAINEI) FRIDAY
Htoyri 1 Ambassadors of the Bap*
ehurch had a social meeting on

ij night at the home of Mrs. W.
Hson. The hoys invited the girls'
t Ymtng Woman's Atixjlinry and
ud a jolly time together. Re-
nents were served after numbers
tmes had heeii played.

(
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The marriage of MInh LuIh Cooke
Boykin to Clifford Polnnette Exurn, of
Sumter was ttolemulised Wednesday uf
h i noon ut ft o'clock at the home of
tin* bride's mother, Mr«. \V.* i>. lloy<
kill, ir»2ft Hull street. No eards had
been Issued ami only tin* near rela¬
tive* and a few intubate friend* wQro

'I In- < civiiiwiiy wah jH'rforai
t'd l»y the Kev. W. It. (Jordyji, of Cam
dan, tho venerable rector (Hnerltun of
(iraee Episcopal church, who has been
a lifelong friend of the lirWe's finally.
The drawing room was Ix-anllfnlly
decorated with white roses ami smilax,
n bank, of ferns and white taper* In
a sliver canilrlahra forming a lm<L
grpuiid for the wedding group during
the eeiejuony. W li I «' nmliiir and mull-
ax udonuyi i hf chandelier and vases
of hrlde ro«(w were arranged on the
uiantel and elsewhere about the room.
The hrlde entered with the bridegroom
and was Jolml by b jr mother who
gave | her lt> marrbiKe. She watj lovely
in a coat «ult of dark green > broad¬
cloth handed with fur and n charming
little French hat of green velvet trim¬
med with fur and roses and she carried
On urmful of brble roses. The brb.t'i
groom's best man was Ilamptm For¬
rester, of Sumter.

After the cereinory wedding e ,k«
and wine were served in the dining
room by the bride's two pretty young
sisters, Misses Henrietta and Ida Boy-
kln. The bride's table, exquisite in
appointment und decoration, had In
the centre on a lace spread a long
handled basket tied with a great bow
of white mallue and tilled with bride
roses. The table candles were pale \
green and were held in three branch:
lfig silver 4'audelabra and the chande¬
lier overhead was decorated In smllax
and white mallne, delicate streamers
of .which were brought drawii down '

ji:k! caught to the table with airy 1>gwk. J
Cut glass dishes held white and green
mints.
The wedding presents proved, hoth

by the quantity and the variety of
place* from which they came, the j
widespread popularity of the young
couple.
The bride, who lias for several years

made her home hi Sumter, has al¬
ready many friends there to give a
cbrdlal welcome back as a permanent
resident. Mr. Exum is In the cotton

In SnmterT to which city they
will go Immediately after their honey- ,

moon which they are spending in Au¬
gusta. The out-of-town guests at the
¦wedding wcrer Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
P. Exum, of Bennettsvllle ; Mrs. Law¬
rence Klrkland, of Camden; Miss Edith
Evens, of Sumter ; Hampton Forrester .:

THOU SAN DS
Of catchy Christmas Cards from I c
to 25c, and many other attractive
articles suitable for gifts, at

PAUL REHNBURG'S REMEMBRANCE SHOP
ON FAIR STREET, OPPOSITE HOSPITAL

"CARMEN"
- * 'r.r >:.t -f f'.v;;

==. V'T.AFSIC ' v'-

farrar wonderful
¦

1 ¦¦ " ' -II III.

GERALDINE farrar most FAMOUS of all women ARTISTS OF today
LL MAKE HER PHOTODRAMATIC DEBUT IN THE LASKY FEATURE PLAY

COMPANY'S PRODUCTION "CARMEN". PRODUCED BY CECIL B. DeMlLLE.
"R1U'1ng ACTING, MAGNIFCENT LANDSCAPES, BEAUTIFUL PORTRAITS.

T
NOTHING FINER IN MOTION PICTURES EVER HAS BEEN SEEN.

flfse'hP1 ^ternoon, General Admission. 26c, Children 10c. Night, all scats 26c.
Bond leservetl at night performance, but at no additional prices. Seats on sale
fw Dec, 6th at the office of The Majestic Theatre. Phone 75 for reservations.ce "Pen 3 :30 to 9 :30 P. M.

|t~Majestic Theatre, Moin. Dec. 13th
ONE DAY ONLY

Whitiv llot^ue.
Kmilhvlllc, g, <\, Nu\. HQ, A marrlngo henutlful in itH simplicity and ofInterest t *< Mil* section took |»lttc«> Wednesdny 0V4>nltt# ill K;!iO o'clock at thehome <»f Mr. and Mrs. |. A White,wjtcn (lull only daughter. Sarah liar

grove. became tl)9 hrhle <»f Sanjuel Wl*U»* H(»KU4'. Oltly a rew m ar relutlvenMini frlcllds W It IHN >4t| Mill t'l'I'iMIIOIiywhich was performed by the Ke\ II*. AUaway, imxttir «»f ( li«* bride.Tli« PHfW waw tastefully decoratedwith feru#, white ami broiiw <<JiryKiin-thcmuuis. '|tu> l»rt«l*' wan tfowned in
a traveling null of IiIik* cloth* bluAkvelvet tint with fur trimming* find ac¬
cessories to match. (; Tim In hie and
groom left Immediately for (\unden,their future homo,

.hist ln>fore the ceremony The gueflfMjwere Invito Into the dlnbiK hall where
they enjoyed one of "ye old time'* wed¬ding Hitppern.

Mrs. IloKue Is the only daughter ofMr. and Mrs. \,. A. White and a very
a 1 1 i in l I ve > « »u i«r wmiiaii w ho numbers
her friends hy the score. Mr. llo^UQ1h connected with the \V. Itohln /snip'spharmacy and Ik a youmx man of sterling worth,

Popular Couple Wc«1h.
The marriage of Miss JeniMe Dixon

and Mr. A very A. Ileawofiover on Sun-
! day afternoon canto ah a Hurprise to

their friends, who know of the engago-
ment hot did not know it \v«k ho soon
to he brought to a happy consumma¬
tion. The ceremony sviik performed hy
the Hev. Charles B. Smith, jvastor of
Lyttleton Street Methodist chur<-h. ;i n«l
wns witnessed by only a few friends.
The bride in thte (laughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David F. Dixoji of this city. Ainla
bl<v in -4ligi>oKitlon, pleasing in manner
and attractive in person, she numbers
her friends l»y those who know her.
The groom is the. son the Mr. W. H.
Iteasonover and has made his home in
Camden for the past several years and
Won a number of friends by hta
straightforward, manly conduct. ITe
holds a responsible positron with the
< '"mien Wator and Light ecnipa:;y.
Mr. and Mrs. Iteasonover are at home
to their friends at, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. I). McCutcheon on Fair
street. Later they will move, into Mr.
Iteosonover's house on I^atirens street,
reeently purchased from Mr. John E.
-It lnt me. v

HAD PLEASANT EVENING
WITH MRS. BIRCHMOKE.
The .Ladies' Aid Society of the Lyt-

tleton Street Methodist Church enter¬
tained the lady members of the church
at a' most delightful reception given at
the home of Mrs. C. W. IMrehmore on
last Tuesday afternoon. T^his affair
wa« pleasant: || every -detail. The
rooms were beautifully decorated, the.
lamps being shaded in red and rod au¬
tumn leaves wound among them.

T^iose receiving at the door were
Mrs. It. W. DeLoHclie, Mrs. C. W.
IHrchmore and Mrs. It. W. Mitcham.
Music was furnished by Misses Nan
Delvoaehe, Loree Arthur and Mrs. A.
.T. Beattie. A delicious salad course
with coffee and ^chocolate was served
by Mendatooe W. O.-- -Bnrith, -Wfflltr
Slieorn, R \V. Bond and \V. F. Net-
tlos.

Box Sutfper for Mt. Zion Church.
r

Next Friday evening, Dec. 10th, the
Tallies 'orm 7Aon cTTurcIi \vl11 glvea
box supper and hot supper lit the homo
of Mr. Willis Moseley, near Mt. Zion
church. The proceeds will vgo to the
church fund. The ladies invite every¬
body and promise all an enjoyable
evening. \

^ y_.
and Lynch H. Deas, of Sumter.. The
State..

LANCASTER jUIKJLH UKFKAT
OAMDKN AT I5AHKKT IIAM*.
The basket bull uhiim* played between

UlU'Mti'l' apd Camden hb;h school*
Friday aftiM-iioi.ii wim greatly eft-

J«»,\ed. Miss Allies Hl'oWIt a«ted as
Tin' star player* wore : t.au-

easter Misses (\i rolhio I'ortor and
Freddie knight > Oaitiden Mlvses Km*
nil# Alexander,juhI Unlit Smith. The
seoro iV i|* -7 to t» In favor of Luneas
tor. This was i iio llr*t pune thin
j nson. and swine more tonnes are i'x
IHM ted »'. :il S(Ht|i

^

MAIUb AM) MATIiONH
imiDGK < LI II MKT.
Tl$ >lnl<b iiii«I Matrons hrldvv elub

Inn! a MHlulit ful meeting I tint w«»ek
with Mis- ||«>nri«>t to Johnson. Refresh
meuts consisting of lee cream ami eakc
were served. Tho rooms wort* prettily
decorabd in roses. Tho substitute*
Were McMlames Singleton, < ¦ ritlln, liny,
Hoard and MUs Drue Itaxloy,

. .

1'. I>. rS TO MKKT
WITH MRS, MII-IH.
Tho .1 . "lm 1 >. Kennedy Chaptcd t\

I). C. will moot on Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at llio homo of Mrs. L.
T. Mills with Mrs. Sallle K. Blake-
ney and Mr*. Ix»nolr as assistant hos¬
tesses. All men.ihers aro urged to he
present. \

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO
LIBRARY MKMHKRN.

All subscriber* are requesteed to
bring In books belonging to the Caul-
den Library within the next two weeks.
The circulation will he stopped until
January 1st., when tho new library Is
to be opened. Books will be taken in
hut not given out, as tjie catalogue Is
to bo made in the near future. The
librarian w ill bo at tho old Library ev¬
ery mprnlng from 10 to 1 o'clock to
reeei\je the hooW. If It Is not conven¬
ient to call during these hours, Miss
txjree Arthur has kindly consented to
take charge of them at Mr. W. Bi'fttton
deLoacli's law office. Please do not
disregard this notice but search your
own llbrarle.^ for books that may have
boon loft there by mistake or uegleet.
You may not know It yourself and yet
there may be a book In your home
'that bclnn^s to the Camden Library,
If so, send it in. Louise Nettles,

Librarian.

Will Ho of Interest Here.
Camden people will be Interested In

the announcement 'below. Mr. and
Mrs. :Mcl)owall have many relatives
and friends in Camden and the young
lady will ho remembered in Camden,
the city Of her birth, and where she
spent her girlhood.:
9 "Mr. and 3lrs. .Tames J)ouglas Mc-
Downll announce the marriage, of their
daughter, Annie Kennedy to Mr. Har¬
old Charles Nease, November' twenty-
seventh, nincleen iiftecn. Charleston,
West Virginia.-"

Services At Beulali.
17 We hare been requested to announce
that there will be, the usual/services
held ut Beulah church, below Camden
next Sunday. In the absence of the
pastor, wlw> is u tttThiTfaff"Conference a"t
.Charleston, there will be addresses de¬
livered by Mr. C. W. Blrchmore and
Hon. Vf. Bratton delxmcli. The exer¬

cises will begin at 8:80 and the nubile
is cordially invited to lx?u present. Mr.
J. 0, Humphries is the sui)erlntendent
of the Sunday School and bus charge
of the services.

The Big Theatrical Event. '

The management of the Camden op¬
era house have decided to present Eu-
gcife Walter's play, "The Trail of the
LOneSome Tine" with Miss Elly O'Con-
unr In -the. leading role at the oi*»ra
house for one night only, Saturday,
-F>eo. 4Mit Tire play^ whichi* founded
on the novel of the same name Iff
John Fox, Jr., is in four acts. TM
first and fourth acts are laid under tW
pine at sunset, and sunrise; the second
act at the Gap and the third act in
the heroine's mountain home. Eugene
"Walter 'lms condensed the time of the
unfolding of the romance of June Tol-
liver and Jack Ilalc, hut increased
the rapidity of action. The first act
closes with June, the little barefoot
mountain girl on her way to school.
In the second act she learns that Jack
is not thinking seriously of a marriage
she believed to be inevitable and re¬

turns to the mountains. The third act
thrills with the love story of June and
Jack Hale and the suM>ression of the
feud aided by the awakening of June
to the difference between the duty of
love and the duty of the law resulting
in the reunion and marriage of the
raRst detightfnl book character* ever

conceived in the last act. The Will
E. Culhane A'xpusement company have
given theiday a_ magnificent production
the mountatin scenery being especially
beautiful. Miss -O'Connor, the leading
slady, will be remembered in Camden,
having played here two seasons ago.-.
adv.

Miss Dultose Hostess.
Miss Elizabeth DuBose was hostess

to the tfalr Street Embroidery club
last week. The regular members were

present with their fancy work. ^
salsd coarse was served.

: ~q .

IbuiUllIK Kult's
If you ha\«- ii 1 \ buslncstt at the

bunk, |«n( II <»(T (III two oVhx'k or a
'ill It* later, UK ll looks more hu#llie
iiho to rindi ih Juwl as (In- bank W.j
I..IUK- .

111 de(g>tfltti)g ninuey, try to not It
upside (Io>v|i ami wrong end foremost
*o that the toller may hit V«* a little
excise straightening It out before
counting h

If you make a dopofit of one hull
drcd dollar* ami give a check for tlfiy
dollars; It Is a good tiling to call fie

¦ pient l_\ at the bank and ask how your
'U'coiint stands. The- will Impress tlu»
hunk olUcers favorably with your busi¬
ness (pialllbat loll*. .

If a cheek Is made payable to your
order, he ea refill not to endorse It he-
fore handing It to the teller, hut let
him return It to you and wait until
you endorse It. This helps to pass the
tilme, and it Is ii pleasure and u relief
to Hie teller.
You tan generally save time when

making «» deponlt by counting down
yniir money to the teller, as you can
nearly always count more siHssllly and
correctly than he ean.

When you make a dejiosit do not use
a deposit ticket, hut mix indiscrimi¬
nately together checks and hills. This
will facilitate . matter* exceedingly.
Always date your checks ahead. It

Is a never falling sign that you keep
i good balance In the bank; or, if you
do not wish It generally known that

,you art* dolim a tfood ImihIiichh, do not
iluposii your inoiu-y until the very laat
moment before your I'tiwk will i>«* in.

wiuru you ask the taller for change
fop ten, he sure ami .wait until he lias
count**! you out ton notes ami than

i hamV It back to htm and (ell him yon
wanted It In quarters tind halves.. It
U customary to do tlila bueauHC Mnk
tellers a re supposed to be mined rend¬
ers. tty L, I,. Latour of Outcaull Adv.
Co,

LADIKK Wil l, IIOLI) ItA/A^KON DeliALlt STRKKT. TODAY.
I'or the beilejjt of t lie l'reshy terlail

Sunday School, the Indies have ur
in iiuetl to give a bnzarr today and
tomorrow, next door (o The Majestic
Theatre. Santa Clans will he there
and receive letters from eUHdron lav
tweeo It :JiO ayd f>:(Mi p. m., today ami
.Saturday, llazart Opens* at 12 o'elmk
today, and continues through until
late Saturday evenllJU, Refreshments
will be served and Christmas novelties
will lie on sale.

Hlaheney-,-Willlams.
The folloowing weddlim Invitation

has been Issued :
"Mr. and Mrs. lOu^ene Kennedy

Hlakeney request tho hoUor of your
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Louise liuBose to Mr. Ed¬
ward I/ske Williams, Saturday even¬
ing. December the 11th at quarter after
live o'eloek, Presbyterian ehureh. Ker-
ahaw, South Carolina."

BIG CASH

Millinery Sale
Miss M. E. Gerald has decided to give her customersthe benefit of low prices on all Fall and Winter ^lillinery,while the season is at its height.

% Her customers will have the pleasure and satisfactionof wearing the Hats for several months, and she will be
gratified to carry over no stock for another season.
And for their gratification she is willing to sacrificeher beautiful scrlectionofHsts and Tr1mm i 1 1g»

BEGINNING FRIDAY, DEC. 3RD
And Lasting Ten Days

'''' Ji'~ ~".'v r '¦ : V-.y'y'.'-yr,,i ¦
.

r

AH Fall and Winter Millinery will be sold at astonish¬
ingly low prices. Beautiful patterns, prices cut in half,shapes to suit every lady, ajnd trimmings of every de¬
scription in feathers. Wings, birds, and flowers.

Miss" Hained, the artistic trimmer, will be on TTand to
give you valuable aid and suggestions. Come in and
let her tell you what is stylish and becoming, for she is
an artist in this respect, but at any rate you are invited
to come whether you buy or not.
. Do not forget the date. Fridiyr p&$r3r& ..

Come while the stock js full and you have a beautiful
assortment to select from.

Miss M. E. Gerald

HOW important that
the gift to a bride
shinrtd be in goodrtaste
in order to express your
good wishes properly.
Especially when it is
something she wants to

treasure
for years
to-come;
maybe
for a
whole
lifetihie.
Gifts.of
this kind
can on-

iy t>e
boi^fht
at a store

er judarment in selecting the place where you buy (t. We
have a large assortment of goods of this kind and are always glad to
give you any suggeatlons,' .information or asslstatace In making yonr se¬
lection.

a| ^ .: : .:G. L. BLACKWELI
Jeweler end Optician - \ Camden, S. C.

V i

01 like ours. It
* doesn't cost any

more to some¬
thing in good

taste, something
Efiat will last, it on-
ly requires the prop-


